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Mi Kitty Xosbit and (.'nra
lVi-l- t aro visitimr iv I n'li n cv
. .. .

mis wi'cii.
Kx ('oriimissionor V. IJ. Cliarl- -

toM of Warlords! ri- -i j i

or two m this j.lace last week......irs. ,i'!.n A. Woodcock of:
derail ton spent a day or two this
week in the family of T. 1 Sloan,
Ksq.

Mrs. J. Frank Sheely and chil-
dren spent a few days last wenk
with Mrs. Sheely s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob S. Funk, near
Mercersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. William MeKl-downe-

near Gem, were the

o

guests of James ThorB has bt,ou a Mormon con-- 'I. Walt and sister Miss Esther Kref,ati(m uoar Tomstown in- - a'
Saturday n.ght. number of years. It has had a '

J. Hernard Wishart of ord"U- - varied membership of from 23 to
town, N. J., came home last Sat-- ' The Mormon doctrine, minus '
urday to visit his parents, Dr. prlygamy, has been taught by d

Mrs. II. S. Wishart in this cal preachers and by missiona- -

piace. ries who have frequently visited
l'rof. Ernest Ciress of this place them.

received official notification a few
days ago ot his to the Lllst Noticu

principalship of the Nicholson, In January we asked for an
nublic schools at so a month, mediate settlement. Some of the

Elsie an eight-day-ol- child of
,mve Ini,cu w KIV0 auy au

Tod
James and Minnie Spriggs of

townshm. ilimlnn Wnrlnn. ll0D- - Aftcr August 1, 1003, all

daj- - of last week, aud was buried
on Thursday, Kov. J. L. Grove of-- '
ticiating.

Rev. M. Hoke Gottschall will'
preach a patriotic sermon in the

E. church at Hustoutown ne xt
Sunday evening to the Washing-
ton Camp 334 P. O. S. of A.. The
public are cordially invited.

Ho didn't say whether he liked
el-ulto- County News or not,

.I 1. I t i i T ir. nou t one uny iasi wcck .J. r iuu ay, . .

' - " " '
advaneedhis subscription close

1 '
f.. M 1LI 11' 1,-- 1 ,.i.,.. i.i..-,- . w.u ...jwuai iiib,

visiting Mr. Woodal's mother and
sisters in Cham bersburg, and is
oin ployed in the advertising firm
of N. W. Ayer & Sons, in T'liila- -

del phi a.

Dr. Albert Hill Fontaine, trio
eye-sigh- t specialist has decided
to remain at the Cooper House
the remainder of the week, and
continued) make all examinations
free of charge.

Miss Pearl McCullough of War- -

fordsburg, left last week for an
extended visit to McKeesport, Pa.
where she will spend some time
with her brother A. C. McCullough
also her sister Mrs. A. S. Laffer
ty, of Je innette, Pa.

Mi.ss Mary Baldwin, daughter
of Kcv. A. S. Baldwin, the Presi- -

ding Elder of the Juniata Dis-- 1

trict, was elected a teacher in the i

Tyrone schools on Tuesday even-- :

ing, being selected from 18 appli- - j

cants. Semi-Weelfl-

The Valley Spirit says that i

Mrs. Lenore Fockler who is now
visiting her parents Dr. and Mrs.
Wishart spent Sunday with Miss
Nello Nace, and sang Uatnilton
Gray's "A Dream of Paradise"
in the Methodist church in Chain-bersbur- g

Sunday evening.
Gilbert Booth, a graduate of

the Pennsylvania Business Col-

lege and now employed as a book-
keeper by tlie P. R. R. Company
in Altoona, is home on his vaca-
tion. Before returning to work
he will visit Lancaster and Phila-
delphia.

Miss Nettie KnautT accompan-
ied by her sister, Mrs. P. R. Mc-Intyr-

left on the 13th inst., for
Gibsonburg, Ohio, where they
will sjiend a short time. They
expect to visit Illinois, Iowa, and
Nebraska before they return
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Graves
and daughter Miss Dorothy, of
Washington, aro visiting Mr.
Graves' brother Mr. 11. C. Graves
in Thompson township. Miss
Dorothy will spend part of the
summer with Miss Jane Charlton
G raves.

Mr. E. Percy Runyan, of Ship-ponsbur-

has been visiting in the
family of his uncle, John B. Run-
yan of this place during the past
week. Percy expects to go down
to Need more and Bjient a week or
two with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mr. A. Runvan.

On Monday of last week while
mounted on a ladder hanging a
door in connection with some car-

penter work at C. J. Brewer's in
Ayr township, the ladder was
disturbed, when it broke precipi-
tating William Black of thin place
headlong to the ground, putting
him out of business for at least
a week or two.

'1 Ihu Viii'ir.i-M- .

for tin- - nxt two weeks.

40.

im-Pa- ..

in,s

M.

News.

I will,
h.ivi' 8om low rirScH on ITny p'k)
' ram Kiiwes, an J on a IVw Mov
fi's uucl Sprinir Harrows. (ni,. Y . '
soon ami trot tlio advantage in the '

rut prices. I have some old stock
Mower Sections, that I will close-

out at 4c., each.
T. .T (loui.'wi.'u

lMorinon church is being
erected near Tomstown, Frank
lin county. More thru half a ceii- -

tury ago there was made the at-- 1

tempt to build a huge Mormon
temple near (Jreencastlo aud to!
found a settlement of Mormons
which should be the parent of
the church in the United States,
hut, this Tifniiwt. foil tlirnii(rh

'

creditors were prompt but some

accounts will be left for collec-
tion.

C. J Bakton Agt., for
Etta B. Gfaicouv,

Uustontown, Pa.,
June 20, p. (03.

W. F. Hart of Need more, aud
his brother-in-law- , Dr. Jud Pal-
mer, snent a few hours in town
last Wednesday. Dr. aud Mrs.
p,,lmf;r arrive(J ftt the hf)mo fif
tne JJoctor s parents, Elder aud
Mrs. 1. K. 1'almer, the day pre- -

C(i(Vm, from Oakland, 111.', aud
will probably spend a lew weeks

. . .m inis county.

Duunen ruriKie- -

Hinder twine! Every baM guar-- 1

anteed to work. At
Clay Park's,

Ihree Springs, Pa.

After a four month's visit to
her parents, Dr. W. L. and Mrs. '

E. Ii. McKibbin. Mrs. J. W. Ken.
dal) went dowu to Buck Valley
lils week and after making a
short visit there will return to
Oakdale, North Dakota, where
tnt?y have been located for the
past two years. Mrs. Kendall
takes a new baby with her, two
months old.

Wood For Sale,
A nice lot of pine limekiln wood

1 I. f1,1 baiG cnoaP- - rt0(J
A. M. Sevillm,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Sale Register.
Wednesday, July 1. U.S. Dan-

iels, administrator, will sell on
the premises of David Mart., de-

ceased, two miles northeast of
Harrisouville on road leading to
Knobsvillo, live stock, farming
implements, household goods,
grain in the ground, &c, also the
farm containing 138 acres will be
offered. Credit, 8 months on per-
sonal property. Sale begins at 9

o'clock a. m. sharp.

After a visit of almost three
weeks among friends in Hunting-
don and Blair counties, Mrs. Lu-cind- a

Ranck and daughter, Mrs.
Wm. Yonker, of Warfordsburg,
spent last Friday night with Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Magsarn,
and left for home Saturday morn-
ing.

Wanted.
Two good girls one for dining

room, and the other for general
housework. Good wagos,

Grkknlano'n Uotki.,
h"5 Braddock Ave.,

Brad dock, Pa.

Oa the L'Uth ult., the Racket
Store in this placo completed the
sixth year of its existence, aud in
going over their books, they find
that their business last year was
just times what it
was the tlrst year. If it were not
for giving out one of the secrets
of their success we would tell
you how much they have made by
advertising their goods and
prices in the newspapers. They
have 8 new ad this week.

I'ttrnt for Sale or Hunt.
Large limestone farm for sale

or rent. Inquire of
s" J. C. Fork,

Knobsville, Ta.
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At a meeting of the Executive
Committee of the Fulton County
Veteraus' Association held in the
(!. A. K. Hall in this place, Friday
CL' 1 I .,

, 1
, , ,. , .

date lor noiuinr iiit; iMiuimi ive- -

union and the place, the same as
last year, near J. V. Hoop's in
Lacking Creek township. It was
also decided to have a table from
which dinner should be served to
each veteran attending and t
his wife or other lady attendant.

A I'riKlitciiud Horse.
Running like mad down the

street dn in ping the occupations,
or a hundred other accidents, nro
every day occurrences. It be-- I

hooves everybody to have a reh-- i

able Salve handy and there's none
as good as Hucklen's Arnica Salve
Burns, cuts, Sores, Eczema and
piles, disappear quickly under its
soothing effect. "7c, by all drug-- I

gists.

.May Roast for it Yet.
According to the almanac; Mod-'da-

was the beginning of sum-- j

mcr, and now the days are grow-- ;

ing shorter, and winter is coining
on.

As pertinent to the good old
summer time, Farmer Dunn, who
was for a number of years the
head of the weather observatory
at New York, has announced:
"People who have been growling
uhout the cold weather so far in
j'Jiie win s ion nave reason to
char "e the r "rovle Tt is there
fore more than probable that with
the latter pat t of this week the
teir'.e-a- t. u-- . will rise and con- -

:!, - nni,:i,,.:in,n.. 1jv..,,.'..,r. u vi I'lL Jil ,.,n,,uu
eioney is wiped out.

"Jhe storms this year hrve
. .oeen somewhat aonorma! in tiirir

development and travel, but the
indications are that thov are now
rosumi:i. th()ir n,,rma, aa
summer ciouies win not oe sci
,;d at during the rest of 1 ho sum.- -

mcr."
.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Ltmino Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.

W. Grove's signature is on each
box- - 23c.

Five 'Ions of Wool.
Judge Peter Morton, the most

extensive wool dealer in t he coun-
ty, has shipped during the lust
few days, five tons of wool. He
reports the clip in this county,
the smallest for a number of
years, tiie farmers having sold
o!I their Hocks last fall on account
of the short hay crop. Monday
ho shipped a carload of lambs to
the Philadelphia market.

Rev. Dr. Richards, a member
of tho faculty in the Pcnnsylvu-Colleg- e

at Gettysburg, spent
from Saturday until Monday
with Rev. and Mrs. Wolf. On
Sunday morning Dr. Richards
preached in the Lutheran church
iu this place aud in the afternoon
at St. Paul's at Big Cove Tan-uory- .

Bo expects to sail for Eu-

rope Thursday.

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders aro sometimes very

expensive. Occasionally life itself
is the price of a mistako, but
you'll never be wrong if you tako
Dr. King's New Life Pills for
dyspepsia, dizziness, headache,
liver or bowel troubles. They
are gentle yet thorough. 23c, by
all druggists.

Mr. George M. Kiteiniller, wife
and son Floyd, of Pittsburg are
attending tho wedding of their
son Frank at Webster Mills and
visiting Mr. Eitemi'ler's mother
and relatives in IcCounellsburg
and vicinity. Mr. Eitjiniller is
night manager of the Western
Union Telegraph Company at
Pittsburg.

Notice to Teachers.
The Borough schools will bo

given out on tho Fourth day of
July; and only applications made
in writing will be considered by
the board.

A. U. Nack,
Socretary.

Wanted. 1000 chickens at 10

cents a lb., and 3000 dozen eggs
at 15 cents a dozen.

Clay Park,
Three Spriugs Pa.

Facts Worth Knowing
I'or r t; hni-i- Wnuoin, Surreys and Unties llr.!i:i':.i.U, Kiirni-o- r

Milk Wagon, Tp Spring-wago- n, Hinder. M.ncr-i'- , U:iy-ra',o- .,

Oliver chilled, Syracuse find W. inl I'liillcil plows, Wonil
anil St.pel frame harrowH,

Spwliitf Muchinrs with 4 drawers, drop h iV 'raaranleed for ton
year s, for 14. The Wheeler & Wilson Sowing Muclilnc ! tlio
bent made for dressmakers. Don't fail to see It. before buying.

Pm lieadiuarters for Grain drills stock always on hand. 1

have the largest stock In the county In busies and f;irm imple-

ments. My jroods are rlrht -- und prices rluht. Clouds ri'ht here
and T tt ill be here to tell you that I can jflvo just us much for your
money us any dunler in the County.

I'e sure to come and see me or write to ue bei'.ire buyinir.

T. J. COMERER,
McConnellsburg, Pa,
HUSTONTOWN.

A ponny saved is two earned.

SUMMER BULLETIN.
cJy far th: best line of Furniture at prices.

stock of Harness and Harness parts. Work and driv-

ing lines, Collars and Nets, cheap.

Full line of Builders' supplies. All sizes of spikes, all sizes
ot nails, all kinds of locks, bolts, latches, &c. Very cheap.

Larj;e stock of Glass. Tinware, Grain Cradles, Mowing
and cradling scythes, Carpets, Mattings, Shades,

Rims and Spokes, Steel and Iron tires, Paints full line.
Pure Linseed Oil. Best Binder Twine, Roofing and Sheath-
ing paper.

Painted or Galvanized Iron, or Steel Roofing on short no-

tice.

Cook Stoves and Ranges at troni ,512.50 to 540.

All accounts, except those of undertaking, must be closed
up immediately.

Will. Not Be Undersold.
Come and see us. Terms strictly cash.

CLEM CHE3NUT.
ORCHARD QROVB

STORE.
Siilo Meat 1H;

Butter l.V.
I.iir.l H...
Slioulrt.T 12c.
Hum l,"c.

TlliloiV "!!.
Old Toultr.v
Young " l.'Ic.

WANTED
try Hum and .7)0 do.cn

AMMUNlTION.-JuH- t wiv,.,i
Winolxstrr New llival shot
vriin shells loaded with Ii,

.', .'I, and 4 drams powder
iiihI 1, 4, 11, U I! buck
shot.

PLOWS, Also a new lot Ileneh &

Dromold Triple slmvul plows:
D. IJ. axes und handles. gt"el,
Squares, Diston snws all ut
prices to suit the times

W. L. BERKSTRESSER,
Manager.

YOU CAN
BE SUITED

In a hat for summer at my
store. The very newest crea-

tion in artistic millinery.
Combinations in colors that

are sure to appeal to the most
exacting.

Rope braid all the rae.

MAYS JOHNSTON

MILLINER.
One door westof Albert Stoner's- -

Teachers Wanted.
We need at or.co a few more

teachers, both experienced and
experienced. We have more

calls this year than ever before.
Schoola and colleges supplied
with compotcut teachers roe of
cost. Address with stamp,
American Teachers' Association,

J, L. Graham, LL. D., Mgr.
Memphis, Teun.

pence Franklin.

bottom

Fine

&c.

prices

REDUCED PRICES
at

D. C. MALL0TTS
STORE.

1 have the Lurjiest Line of Men's,
Women's, and Children's Shoes lo
pick from that' 1 ever carried before,
also I just received u new line of Dry
Goods, which I have not room to shelf

j Here ure u few prices amonc many
llaruains : Calicoes, u to 7c, a yard,
Muslin 5 to Se; Ginghams 7 to 10c;

1 have u bijf line of Shirts; they must
sro at 4.V: a piece; 5 dozen pair of Over-- ,
alls ut 4.) cents euch.

' Straw Hats from li to 17 cts; Straw
Matting l.'lc a yd; Floor Oil Cloth a;
Summer tap Spreads

Ueduced from $1.00 to 75 cents
I have also, reduced

j GROCERIES,
Grunuluted Sugar 3 2 cts; C Brown
ut 4 2 cts.

I puy the highest market price for
produce.

D. C MALLOTT,
j Needmore, Fa.

YOU NEED A BUGGY
HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

J
A Bran New Falling Top J

Hurgy with Full Leather X

Trimming, Spring Cushion
aud Back, Thousand Mile
Axlo, A Grade Wheels, Pat- - J
ent Shaft Couplers and Fine- - X
)v Vinlulmrl fVirnncytinnf frv.

: only $50;
X Large Stock to select
t roiu- - X

I am also handling Iland- - X

made Buggies and Wagons.
W. It. Evans,

t Uustontown, Pa. X

GO TO
C E Starr,

Three Springs, Pa.,
To Buy "Vour

FERTILIZERS,
and save a dollar.

H clCuartre Por
FEED arid FLOUR:

1 ALSO, 7

Rood wocjons
For Sale.

.JOHNS rIV"H
JOHNSTON'S
JOHNSTON'S
Johnston's

Lawns Gc, a better one at 8c, and a beautiful line of all colors nt 10c. A
line of the most attractive Moussclines at I'lc, white lawn in and lie-M- ack

and colored Series for skirts, and ell the latest novelties iu Shin-waist-su- it

poods.

CLOTHING
Men's and boys' work shirts 2", .'.'!) and f0c. Dress shirts -- fanny nelli'S

25, 4S and 1.00. Overalls and work pants 2.1, 40, AH and 7."c. Hoys'
dress pants 2.rc. Men's dress pants $1.00, $l.;t.1, 1 71, 2.2.", $2.". Chi-
ldren's suits 80o, 1.00, 1.25,1. 75, 2.0, 2.7.1. Men's suits lilnck und
Floured Nobby Clothing, guaranteed In making, ?2 40, fcl.'.iO, , JC, io
$7.75, $9, $10.

STRAW HATS
Boys' straw hats 5, 8, 15, 25c'. Men's straw hats 8, 10. 25, :!5, 45, 75, $1.

1.C0. Men's and boys' Wool and Fur Hats 50, 75, $1.(10, $1.25, 1.50.

Shoes
'Children's 15, 25, 35, 48c. Misses' 50, 75, tl., $1.50. Ladies' Patent Ox-

ford and Opera Slippers $1.25, $1.40 Ladies' dress shoes (Sc, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.50. Men's work shoes $100, 1.18, $1.25, 1.50, 2.on. Men's
dress' shoes $1.25, 1.50, $2, 2.50, $3, $3.50. Men's Patent leather $1.50,
$2, $2.75, $3.50,

Carpets and Mattings
Carpets at 25, 35 and 50c. Straw Matting 12, 15, 17, 20, 25o. Laco Co-
ntains 39, 49, 75, $1. Curtain poles complete with fixtures, 8 and 10c.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

R. S. PATTERSON,
Binder
and
Mower
Sections
and
Guards

to fit any make of
machine, at about

one-hal- f the price you
have been paying.

WRENCHES of all kinds at lowest
prices. Call and examine our Mower
Knife Grinder.

Washing Machines :

Lightning, $3.25
Boss, 6.50

Headquarters for Wire Nails and
Fence wire at lowest prices.

R. S. PATTERSON,
McConnellsburg, Fa.

Four doora east of the Telegraph Office.

Best Goods For

CLAY PARK'S
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

Table Oil-Clot- Strictly first grade
at 1.7." per roll'of 12 yards.

Men's Heady made suits at $3.08 to
$i").(K) each.
Olioys Heady made suits at Jl.i'O to
1.00.

Drop Head
SEWING

at $13.75 agents get $ij.OO for the
game Machine.

SyrucuitH Hill Sido I'lowti with

$14.('.0 to eiu-- fully guurauttvd,
CarpeU at H 'U yard.
Kgj.' for Hutolilug. Whire I'lv- -

Hardware, Cedar Tubs,
(

Wire, Churns,
HarneiiS WagonH,
Glass, liuggles,
Paints and Oils. Implements, ,

Mattings

r

the Least Money !

Ticking faced horse collars at 00 els
each.

White Lead UJ cts per tt.
Wire Nails at $2.75 per keg.
Lightning Washing Machines at

J.1.25 each.

Ball Bearing
MACHINES

wheel at fK.CO

Syracuse Furrow Plows with wheel
and jointer $10. .

mouth Rocks, the great winter layers.
15 eggs for 50 cts.

Drexs Goods, Groiserles,
Ladies Trimmed Hats, Flour, -

Men's Hat, Feud,
Hoys' Hats Sued Oat,
Shoes, Garden Seeds,

Potatoos.

STOVES AND RANGES

Ve have larj.ro orders to till on Eggs and. Poultry every
week and will pay the highest pjice either cash or trade.

We want your trade. ,


